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SOUTH A F R IC A N  COMMERCIAL CATERING  
A N D  A L L IE D  WORKERS U N IO N
Cfe. Ffcii & Boon S u a  
W om  House
luHoa.lQakidon>1570 
MX Bat 2472 
Klafcuidty 2570 




Labour Research Service 
P.O Bose 61712 
Marshall Town 
2107
Per fax : O il 838 8924
. <v $>
A tt : Beaulla. . -i a 7 9 /L
RE : Collective Bargaining Information.
Herewith please receive the outstanding information in relation to the 
above subject. The list covers some companies where we don’t have 




Friendly Grocer 22 19
Biscuit King 08 07
Smart Centre 04 04
Panarottis 21 14
Disfeom (Terminus) 07 03
Diskom (Church str.) 10 03
Eller ines 16 13
Chicken Licken 07 06
Morkels 06 02
Flimieda Spar 17 35
Pand vir Rand 03 03










Ttb(Oll) 34! -31 SI 
(VC (Oil) 311-31(1
TOTAL P.01
